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DeLAVAL
Skimmed Milk is Best 

for Poultry

De Laval Cream Separators

are Best f. r
Da;ry and Dairymen

77 York Street, 
TORONTO.

capacity

Earn 1 Comfortable Living
WITH A

Chatham I
l*OUllry raising with a Chatham Incuba

tor in a very profitable and easily managed 
occupation. Villen* you want to go Into it 
extensively It need take but very little of 
your time, liovermmmt re oris slimv that 
the demand for chlrkene In Canada is great
ly In excess of the simply, and Ureal nrltaln 
Is always clamoring for more. That means 
a steady market anil good price* for 
chicken*.

You cannot raise chicken* successfully 
with a setting hen Hie is wanting time

g and brooding a few chicken*

Chatham Incubator, 
j It ^wlll pay you 1

( hwham Innubatom contain every Improvement of Importance In Incubator con- 
si ruction that ha* lieon produced. They are made of thoroughly ncanoned wood, with 
I wo wall*, case within case, lletwccu thu-c walla mineral wool Is packed forming the 
very best insulation. Each plec i of I lie eaao la mortised and grooved and screw, <1, 
making the whole a* solid as a rock. Cualham Incuhator* oree<|ulppeU with scientifically 
perfect regulators, which are an Infallible means ot regulating the temperature.

No Cash to Pay Until October, 1905
We will start you raising poultry for profit with a Chatham Incubator without one 

cent of money from you until next Fall. That means that vou can take olf seven or eight 
hatches and make considerable money out of the Incubator before the first payment 
becomes due.

We couldn't make this offer if wo were not certain that If you accept It yon will get 
complete satisfaction. If wo were not positive that the Chatham Incubator will pay you 
a handsome yearly Income.

This is a straightforward offer. We make It to show our supreme confidence In the 
Chatham Incubator. We want you to accept this offer, as we are sure of the satisfaction 
our Incubator will give. Every machine we have put out so far has made other sales In 
the same neighborhood.

Oar offer I* to «end yea a Chatham Inruhaler al save, freight prepaid by as, 
wllhoal one cent ef rash l>oat yoa. Ion matte year first payment In October. itoS. 
The balance le be paid la Or to or r. loos, or II a «'ash Buyer you get It cheaper, 
t unld any offer be fairer or more tinterons?

The Incubator and brooder that ! bought from your agent, on lime, I wlah no* to pay the whole 
amount thla fall. If you will gne me a discount. I am very much pleaaed with both Incubator 
and brooder, and would uot ba without t hem, berauae I cleared this sea-on more than the Incubator 
and brooder coat me. Your» reepertlully, MRS. W. I1Y8LOP, Smith's Mia, Out

I wlah to let you know of my success with your Incubator. Out of Itt eggs I got 74 eh loi 
out of my second hatch I got W from 108 eggs. I find the machine a pure auroeea. If run an 
•« directions. The brooder Isa wonder, and I hare not loet a chick aa yet, and thee are aunts

hared. Yours truly, JOHN II. McKINNON, Coiilngwood.
Write us to-day for full particulars of our offer and mention this paper. Don’t put It 

1 ---------- *• — time, as this special proposition may bo withdrawn at any time.aside for another ti

THE MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Limited
Dept. 4 Chatham, Ont.

Manufacturers of Chatham Fanning Mills and Chatham Farm Bodes.
sa at Montreal, Que., Brandon, M m., Calgary, Alta, New Waatmlaeter, 

Halifax, N.8.
Factories at Chatham, Out., and Detroit, Mloh. K
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Dairy School Opened
The annual opening exercises of the 

Guelph Dairy School were held on 
January i6th. Addresses were given
by 11 I lerbyshire, M P., Prof. G I. 
McKay, of Iowa, and President Creel- 
man, who stated that there were 8,3,3 
hoys and girls at the Agricultural Col
lege last year. At present there were 
6.30. When they all came in lie ex
pected over i,ooo.

Jl
Mr. L. F. Sellcck, Morrisburg, Ont., 

reports good success with his Barren 
Cow Cure, and is picparcd to back up 
his guarantee in every particular

Why is a hen on a fence like a 
cent? Head on one side, tail on the

Why is the first chicken of a brood 
like the mainmast of a ship? A little 
forward on the main hatch.

Why should a chicken not cross 
the road ? It would be a fowl pro
ceeding.

Why is a hen a poor economist? 
Because for every grain she takes she 
gives a peck.
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